
Decision No. If 7 :;'3. 

BEFORE mE: RAIIRO.lJ) CCMMISS ION OF TEE S~ OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the ap~licat10n ot 1 
CountY' o~ Contra Costa.. State ot ) 
Cal1f'orn1a. tor a.n 'Wldergrade oross- ) 

". 

1Dg under the tracks of' '~he Sou.thern) Applioation No. l3,936. 
Paeitic Com~ at R~bor Street, } 
sottth ot the City ot Pittsburg. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMlSSION: 

ORDER 

County ot Contra Costa tiled the above entitled appli

oatiOn with this Cocmission on the 15th day ot ~, 1927, asking 

~or author1ty to OOll.struot a. pu.bli0 highway under the traoks o~ 

Southern Pacifio Company at Harbor Street sou~ ot the City o~ 

Pittsburg, as hereiDatter set tortA~ Said Southern Paoi~i0 Comp~ 

has sign1t1ed that it has no ob~eotion to the oonstruotion ot said 

'Olll1ergrade oro,ssmB and it appears that applioe.ut and said southern 

Pacific Company have agreed as to the divisiGn ot oost ot oonstruo

tion e.nd ms.in.teJ:.9.nce ot said oross1:c.g. It appears to this Commis

sion tha.t the present proceeding is not one 1n Whioh a pU'bJ.io hear

ing is neoessar,y, that 1t is in the interest ot public convenienoe 

'and neoessity that the undergrade orossing be oonstruoted and t~a.t 

this a:pp11oation should be gl:'anted subjeot to the oond1 tions herein-

atter speoif1e~. tb&refore 

IT IS REFZBY ORDERED that the County of Contra Costa. and 

Southern paoifi0 Company be and they are hereby authorized to oon~ 

st:-u.ot an undergrade crossing under the tracks ot Southern Paoific 

Company in the v10inity ot ~ittsburg. substantially in aooordanoe 

with pla~marked ~b1t A~ ~ttached to the ap~li¢at1on. sa1d 
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orossing to be oonstructed at a looation desoribed as follows: 

Begj nn1ng at a point in the oenter l1ne or Harbor 
street, :Croe. whioh point the soutllwest oorner ot Lot 1, 
Blook Z20,as said Karbor street, lot and block are so 
laid down, designated and delineated upon that oertain 
J::la.p entitled "Creed. SUbd.ivision No.2, City. ot P1tt.s
burg~, tiled September 25th, 1922, in Volume 18, of Ma~s, 
~age.~5 and 426, reoords ot Contr~ Cozta County, Cal
ifornia; bears s. 700 47f 30 ft E~. '~ distanoe ot 55 teet; 
thenoe running ~long said center line of Harbor street. 
S. 19° 12' 30~ W., a distanoe ot 735.SZ teet to a pOint 
on th.e north lLne ot the right-ot-way ot the oounty 
h1gh~y 1ea~1~~ trom Pittsburg to Antiooh; (froe. w.n1oh 
jfoint the south.ea.st oorner of that oertain trao.t ot land. 
desoribed e.s P:a.roel 3 in that certain deed trom C. A.. 
Hooper and COml?ans to the County Of Contra. Costa, re
oorded in Volucle 29, Official Reoords, page 11, reoords 
ot Contra Cost~~ CO\l.nty, Cs.lifornia, bears s. 660 57~ 30'" 
E., a distance of 55.12 teet); thenoe S. 18° 27' VI. r a. 
d.istance ot 60 •. 19 teot to So point on the northexoly boun~
a.r:; line of the r1ght-ot-w~ of the Southern Pa.cifio Ra1l
road Cocpany, (said ~oint beicg 50 teet at right angles 
northerlY from.engineer's station 1747 plus 27 plusJ tor 
the point of oeg1nn 1ng of the hereinafter desor1bed traot 
01' land; thence running alo~g said northerly boundary line 
of the" right-of-way of the So~thern Paoifi0 Railroad Co~
~~. S. 06° 57' 30ft E. t a ~st~oe ot 30.10 ~eet; thenoe 
leav1n.g said right-of-way line. S. 180 27' W., So d.istanoe 
of 100.32 teet ,to a point on the" southerly 'boundary line 
of sa1d rigb.t-o:t-wayi thenoe runn1l:lg along sa.id southerly 
bound~y line, J~. 66°,57' 30 ff W., a. distanoe of 60.20 teet; 
thenoe lea.ving 1~a.1d southerly line ot said right-ot-way, 
H. lSo 27' :E., n o..ist3Jloe ot 100.32 teet to a point on the 
northerly.bound~~y line ot said right-ot-way; thenoe run
:ling along sa.1d line, S. 66.0 57' 30" E., a. d,1stano.e o:! 
30.10 teet to tiLe point 0'1: beg1ml1ng; 

and as shown 'by sa.id ~ib1t A~, referred to above. said orossing 

&hall be oonst~oted subject to the following oonditions: 
~ 

(1) Said orossing shall be oonstruo.ted with clearanoes 
. 

oon~or~ing to provisions in Co~iss10nfs General Order No. 26-C. 
~ 

{2J ~e oost of oonstruct10n ot said undergra.de orossing 

sil.c.ll be borne 1n aooordanoe with the terl:lS ot an agreement to b. 

entered into between '~he interested parties. 

(3 i Applioa.nt shc.ll, within ninety (90) days from the date 

hereof, tile wi tb. t hi~~ Comm,1 5si on a. oert if ied co.,:r ot the agreement 

between the 1nterestecL :parties ::-ela tive to the division of cost, oon

strtlot1on and maintens~oe ot ss,id crossing. Said agreement shall be 

subjeot to the approvB~ of this Coomission. 
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(4) Ap~lioa.nt sh~ll, betore oommencement o:C oonstNotion, 

tile with this Co~1ss1on a complete set ot detailed ~lans ot the 

proposed grade ~eparat1on. 

(5) Applioa:l.t shall, within thirty (3O) da.ys therea.tter, 

notity this Commission in wri ting ot the oOlnl'let1on ot the' install&.-, 

tion ?! sa1d cross1ng. 

Co} :u sald crossing shall not have been installed wi th-

in one yeSf from the date ot thiS orQer, ~no ~~~nor1zat1on herein 

granteO, :;s.b.a.:l.'l then loa.plio a.no. 'booomo voi4. unl.ess further time is 

grantod by subso~uent order. 

The COmm.iS~l ion reserves the right to make suoh further 

orders relative to the looation, oonst~otion, operation, ma1n-

tenanoo and :protcot11~ 01: said Grossing a.s to it may seem. right and 

proper and to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, the ~ubliO 

convenienoe and neoel3s1ty a.e:tand suoh aotion. 

~e author,tty herein granted shall beoome effeotive on 

the date hereot. 

Dated ut San Franoisoo, Cal1~o~1at this 

oJ: A~ust, 1927. 
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